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Welcome 
The president, College Council, faculty, alumni and graduates 
of the State University of N ew York College at Cortland 
are honored by your presence at the 
2016 Graduate Commencement ceremony. 
Park Center Alumni Arena 
Friday, May 13, 2016 
Program 
PROCESSIONAL 
Cortland Brass Ensemble 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Ms. Pauriany Segarra 
Sophomore, New Media Design 
WELCOME 
Dr. Erik J. Bitterbaum 
President 
FAREWELL REMARKS 
Ms. Maria Rocker 
Candidate for Certificate of Advanced 
Study in School Building Leader/School 
District Leader 
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES 
Dr. Bitterbaum 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Dr. Bitterbaum 
CERTIFICATE OF ADVANCED STUDY 
Dr. Andrea Lachance 
Dean, Education 
MASTER'S DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Dr. Lachance 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Dr. R. Bruce Mattingly 
Dean, Arts and Sciences 
SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
Dr. John Cottone 
Dean, Professional Studies 
HOODING OF GRADUATES 
Department Chairs, Program 
Coordinators and Faculty 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WELCOME 
Dr. Gary P. DeBolt '7 3 
President, SUNY Cortland 
Alumni Association 
ALMA MATER 
Ms. Jocenelle Alcime 
Junior, Inclusive Childhood Education 
RECESSIONAL 
Cortland Brass Ensemble 
Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
Certificate of 
Advanced Study 
School Building Leader and School 
District Leader 
Kathleen Marie Beckwith 
Kim Jerrold Brown 
Sita A. Fey* 
Michael W. Flagg * 
Michelle A. Flail 
Keith P. Harrington * 
Karen Cianfrocco Hinderling 
Kathleen Breanna Hoyt * 
Kristin Kelly * 
Melissa E. Leiguarda Lowell * 
Stephen Michael McGovern 
Maria Michelle Rocker * 
Christina M. Sanford * 
Corey John Snitchler * 
Damon A. Villnave * 
School District Business Leader 
Jason Bradley * 
Master of Arts 
English 
Michael Patrick Brewster 
Cassandra Elizabeth Cerjanic 
Victoria Tammany Corning 
Anne Louise DiCosimo 
Natalie G. El-Eid * 
Erica Lynn Ellis 
Katrina Marie Fuhrman 
Erika Nichole Jackson 
Caitlin Marie Liberati 
History 
William H. Blessing 
Michael P. Hayes 
Joseph D. Houser 
Megan F. Sloan 
John D. Stith III 
Trisha Marie Thomas 
Master of Arts in 
Teaching 
Adolescence Education 
Biology 
Michael Patrick Kelly 
Konstantina Lazaros * 
English 
Cara R. Connelly 
Nikki LeAnne Lincoln 
Mathematics 
Amanda Lynne Frayne 
Master of Science 
Communication Sciences and Disorders 
Marissa Lynn Baughman 
Michele Emily Chisholm * 
Kimberly F. Crispell 
Vincent Michael DelGiudice 
Amanda Jo Gifford 
Bethany Jennifer Hartnett 
Paige Nicole Helf 
Colleen Patricia Hinrichs 
Emily Mears 
Kathryn A. Palm 
Nicole A. Scalera 
Calli Giovannetti Shrey 
Brittney Lyn St. John 
Community Health 
Karissa Leigh Crossman * 
Brigid Irene Fee 
Shannon Kathleen McHugh 
Eunice G. Miller 
John North * 
Marilyn Rae Reuter 
Edina Williams-Batar 
Megan Kristy Wise 
* Indicates that the student is graduating with a grade point average of 4.0 or higher. 
Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
S 
Exercise Science 
Christopher Michael Banta 
Patrick Thomas Deedy 
Bhakti P. Dongre 
Jeffrey F. Engels 
Whitney Elizabeth Frary 
Joseph A. Keleher 
Justin Michael Kompf 
Minnie Ann Marie Lauzon 
Brittany LaVaute 
Thomas Philip Murray * 
Joseph William O'Haire 
Pritesh Manohar Patil 
Ayden J. Wilber 
Phillip Matthew Wiltshire 
International Sport Management 
Minseok Cho 
Per Poulsen 
Recreation 
Erica Lauren Behler 
Chloe Pascal Crawford 
Kathleen Gehl * 
Susannah Francesca Gertz 
Ian Thomas Haines 
Minnie Ann Marie Lauzon 
Jennifer A. Loveless 
Katherine A Mahlum 
Geoffrey Robert Peppel 
Cindy Ellen Rueckert 
Judy R. Sinicropi 
Amanda Richelle Stasiuk 
Mandi Elizabeth Torres 
Monica Lee Weimer 
John Anson Wick 
Sport Management 
Gregory Sean Abdallah 
Cheyne C. Beilman 
Connor W. Berg * 
James Anthony Burns 
Jessica L. Caturano 
Jessica E. Dautner 
Christopher Scott DePugh 
Eric G. Greenwood 
Brittany Howard 
Lorinda Kae Huntington* 
Kristi Frances Kehoe 
Ryan Edward LeBlanc 
Megan N. Lupini 
Samantha Lynn Park 
Max J. Rosing 
Alyssa M. Serinis 
Daniel A. Schulman 
Amanda Mary Spooner 
Emily Margarita Voshell 
Sustainable Energy Systems 
Ispana Tabassum Bishsash 
Kerim Karabas 
Kyle Robert Lennon 
Master of Science 
in Education 
Adolescence Education 
Mathematics 
Francesca Theresa Davide 
Social Studies 
Joseph Frederick Hobby 
Justin Daniel Vossler 
Childhood Education 
Brienna Arlene Blanchard * 
Literacy Education 
Stephanie A. Barrington * 
Brianne Lyn Batis 
Dionne Marie Bever 
Matthew D. Bonville * 
Kristina Elizabeth Chapell 
Brad Harold Cleveland * 
Miranda L. Conway 
Jordan Elizabeth Cousin 
Candace M. Darois * 
Courtney Marie Foil * 
Bridget Paige Gartman 
Gina Marie Greco * 
Francesca Terese Grimaldi * 
Emily M. Hartman 
Ashley Michele Herthum 
Emily Jeanette Kanoza * 
Melissa N. Kulikowsky * 
Rian N. Little * 
Nicole E. Madia 
Molly Catherine McCarthy * 
Kelly Elizabeth Meskill * 
Kathleen Elizabeth Mezzacappa1 
Kevin John Morel * 
Michael Joseph Norris III 
Kristin Dorothy O'Connor 
Kailee M. O'Hara * 
Jennifer Jean Potempa * 
Danyelle R. Puleo 
Jessica L. Pulver 
Brittany Lee Reynolds * 
Jennifer Riesbeck 
Stephany Alice Roback 
Megan Ann Robinson 
Erica N. Ruthen * 
Joyce Katherine Sears 
Quintin M. Smith * 
Ellen Lynn Sorensen * 
Shelley Marie Spencer * 
Lauren E. Venettozzi 
Kendalyn N. Withey 
Susan E. Youn g * 
Physical Education 
Daniel Michael Bechand 
Julianne Dunn 
Jason Jeffrey Felice 
Justin Howard Flannery 
Hannah Beth Johnson 
Holly E.Jung 
Joseph K. Lisa 
Robert Warren Rivera * 
Jametl T. Scott 
Lesley Rae Turner 
Recreation Education 
Kimberly M. Frechen 
Kalli Ann Garey 
Kasy Nichole Heil 
Michael E. Landers 
Kelly Elizabeth Rathbun 
Second Language Education 
Janna Marie Fiermonte * 
Kayla Darlene Fivie 
Alyssa Mae Hunt * 
Myung Hee Kim 
Madeline M. Parente 
Kelly M. Rambo 
Amy Sakellariou 
Bethany Anne Smith 
Kayla Marie Stirpe 
Lorna Maureen Swaine-Abdallah 
Jocelyn Lucille Ticknor 
Teaching Students with Disabilities 
Amanda A. Behnke * 
Brittany Ann Bennett 
Katie J. Carrick * 
Emily Marie Casamento 
Leah A. Ciotoli * 
Jenifer Crandal Gibson 
Valorie A. Gunther * 
Tina Ann Hall 
Beth Lynn Hulslander 
Eryn Margaret Kelly 
Kiley Marie Kustyn 
Stephanie A. Letteer * 
Taylor L. Manner 
Regina M. Montez 
Alyssa Katherine Rottger * 
Alicia M. Vinciguerra * 
Mary Elizabeth Whitcombe 
Jacob Yale * 
Master of Science 
in Teaching 
Childhood Education 
Megan A. Alo * 
Julianna Theresa Bertoni 
Sara Bulman 
Krista Rose Caputo 
Mollie A. Church 
Christopher Cook 
Cayla A. DiSalvo 
Ashley Rose Ingrassia * 
Nicole L. Lopes 
Cassandra Lee Mack 
James Anthony Reynolds 
Amanda Lynne Rudy 
Miranda A. Schreiber 
Grace Wahlberg 
John Weilert Jr. 
Adrianne Wood 
Health Education 
Hannah Bethany Anthes 
Eric S. Banks Jr. 
Michelle Grace Cushman 
Emily Elizabeth DeCaro 
Anthony Domenic DiMarco 
Christopher James Druckman 
Gerardo Dunham III 
Shaun C. Hadity 
Colleen A. Herlihy 
Patrick J. Herron 
Carly T. Jordan 
Jenna Elizabeth Knapp 
Billie L. Under 
Erin Michele McKinley 
Cassandra R. McMullen 
Alex P. Minnoe 
Pamela A. Monnier 
Erin Rebecca Mulrain 
Alex Ian Owczarek 
Daniel Robert Polsin 
Sean Michael Rowan 
Luke Edward Schweider * 
Heather Lynn Schwertfeger 
David P. Snyder Jr. 
Lima Maria Stafford 
Lindsay M. Wigderson 
Kale K. Wilcox 
Alex Llamar Williams 
Nicholas James Woytan 

Academic Traditions 
THE MACE 
The mace is a ceremonial staff us ed as a symbol of authority. The mace bearer precedes the 
platform pa rty and pla ces the mace on a special stand where it r emains while the official 
proceedings of Commencement are underway. SUNY Cortland's mace, the "Torch of Le arning," is 
made of silver and ro sewood and was created by l ocal silversmith John Marshall. 
THE GONFALONS 
The four bright banners carried i n the academic procession are c alled gonfalons. The red, white, 
black and grey gonfalon represents the College; in b lue, grey and bu rgundy it represents the 
School of A rts and Sciences; in blue, purple and b lack it re presents the School of Ed ucation; and 
in peach and green i t represents the School of Pro fessional Studies. 
The gonfalons were designed b y Libby Kowalski, professor emerita of art and art h istory, 
and K athy Maher, a 1984 SUNY Cortland graduate. The standards were made by Bard Pr entiss, 
associate professor emeritus of art and art hi story, and J. Eric Kroot. Materials were provided by 
the Gilbert and Mary Cahill Foundation and the late R ozanne M. Brooks, distinguished teaching 
professor emerita of sociology/anthropology. 
REGALIA 
Commencement lends itself to the pageantry of an academic procession rooted in m edieval 
times. The gowns and hoods worn b y faculty members, candidates for graduation and plat form 
dignitaries distinguish the institution from w hich the wearer was or will be g raduated, the level 
of the degree earned and the field of le arning. 
In 1985, American colleges established a standard code of academic dress, specifying three 
types of gowns. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves, the gown for the 
master's degree has an oblong sleeve with the front part cut in an arc, and the gown for 
the doctoral degree has bell-shaped sleeves. The doctoral gown also is trimmed i n v elvet. 
The hood's inner lining, which folds out at the back and center, indicates the colors of the 
institution granting the degree, while the border, which comes around to the front of the nec k, 
represents the field of lea rning. 
The black mortarboard cap is standard. Its only distinguishing feature is a gold tassel worn b y 
holders of the doctoral degree. 
THE RENTE STOLE 
The Kente stole is a rich, multicolored, handwoven style of cloth that originated i n G hana, West 
Africa, and i s revered throughout the Africana world. It is traditionally worn during important 
national ceremonies. The colors, patterns and ideogramatic images of the Ken te stole impart 
information about the wearer and hi ghlight the importance of an e vent or a ceremony. Similar 
to the academic hood, the Kente stole is relatively new to commencement ceremonies in the 
United States and signifies and symbolizes higher education's connection to the rich cultures, 
intellectual traditions and academic achievements of the Africana world. 
SPECIAL PERSON D ESIGNATION 
All graduates can designate a special person who has been instrumental in he lping them achieve 
their higher education goals. This individual's name is read along with the graduate's name as he 
or she walks across the stage at the Commencement ceremony. Students who choose to name 
a special person do so when they apply for their degree. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT FLAGS 
Graduating international students present their national flag to the president during the 
Commencement ceremony. In the past, flags representing Australia, Azerbaijan, Belize, Canada, 
China, Colombia, Cyprus, France, Ghana, Grenada, Haiti, I ndia, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, 
Lebanon, Nepal, Peru, Poland, Republic of Congo, South Korea, Sweden, Thailand, The Gambia, 
Turkey and the United Kingdom were received. Flags are displayed on stage during the 
ceremony and afterward they are exhibited in the lobby of Corey U nion. 
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Commencement Party 
MACE BEARER 
Dr. Kathleen Lawrence 
Associate Professor, 
Communication Studies 
GONFALONIERS 
All-College 
Dr. Jena Curtis 
Associate Professor, Health 
School of Arts and Sciences 
Dr. Jerome O'Callaghan 
Associate Dean, Arts and Sciences 
School of Education 
Dr. Cynthia Benton 
Professor, 
Childhood/Early Childhood Education 
School of Professional Studies 
Dr. Eileen Gravani 
Associate Dean, Professional Studies 
MARSHALS 
Platform Party 
Dr. R. Bruce Mattingly 
Dean, Arts and Sciences 
Dr. John Cottone 
Dean, Professional Studies 
Faculty 
Dr. Joy Mosher 
Associate Professor, 
Childhood/Early Childhood Education 
Students 
Mr. Mark Dodds 
Professor, Sport Management 
Dr. Charlotte Pass 
Associate Professor, Literacy 
Dr. Benton 
Ms. AnnaMaria Cirrincione 
Interim Director, 
Multicultural Life and Diversity 
Ms. Mary Emm '85 
Lecturer IV, 
Communication Disorders and Sciences 
Dr. Joy Mosher 
Associate Professor, 
Childhood/Early Childhood Education 
READER 
Dr. Randi Storch 
Professor and Chair, History 
At-Large 
Dr. Helena Baert 
Associate Professor, Physical Education 
Park Center Map 
EMERGENCY EXIT/AMBULANCE 
Ground Floor 
JIE 
LOCKER ROOMS 
•It 
•If RESTROOMS N 
ALL ENTRANCES 
ARE ACCESSIBLE 
Upper Floor 
COREY GYMNASIUM 
(students line up here) 
I EXIT 
GIFTS 
•It 
OVVtKS I D  
Facilities Information 
Ambulance 
An ambulance will be stationed in the 
northwest parking lot of the Park Center, 
just outside the overhead door. 
Emergency Exits 
In case of emergency, please proceed to the 
nearest exit in an orderly manner. 
Emergency Phones 
Emergency phones on campus are identified 
by blue lights. 
Flowers and Gifts 
College Store staff will be selling flowers, 
diploma frames and assorted gifts on the 
upper and ground floors of the Park Center 
from 6-9 p.m. See map for locations. 
Guest Assistance 
Ushers are available at all times for 
assistance and information. 
Lost and Found 
For lost and found items, please contact the 
University Police Department, Van Hoesen 
Hall, Room C-17, 607-753-2112. 
Photography 
Photographers are asked to stand to the side 
of the stage when taking pictures to avoid 
blocking the view of seated guests. 
Reception 
All students, guests, faculty and staff are 
invited to a reception immediately 
following the ceremony in Park Center 
Corey Gymnasium. 
Restrooms 
Restrooms in the Park Center are indicated 
on the map at left. The men's and women's 
locker rooms on the ground floor also may 
be used. 
Smoking 
Smoking and tobacco use are not permitted 
on campus. 
Guests are kindly asked to silence their 
cell phones and other electronic devices 
during the ceremony. 
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College Council Members 
Ms. Linda May Armstrong '76 
Dr. Katherine Emerich Compagni '68, M.A. 74 
Mr. Thomas Gallagher 
Mr. Robert J. Haight 
Ms. Renee L. James, Esq. '82 
Mrs. Margaret Perfetti M.S.Ed. '68, C.A.S. '89 
Ms. Joan Robinson 70 
Mrs. Marie Rumsey 
Mr. Bruce R. Tytler M.S.Ed. '88, C.A.S. '05 
Mr. Patrick Viscome '16 
Graduate Commencement Committee 
Mrs. Sila Argyle Ms. Samantha Howell Ms. Mary E. Murphy '87 
Ms. Mary Kate Boland '06 Dr. Virginia Levine, co-chair Dr. Charlotte Pass 
Mr. Terence Cahill Dr. Peter McGinnis Mr. Bradford Snyder 
Mr. Mark DePaull Dr. Joy Mosher, co-chair Ms. Susan Vleck 
Ms. Tracy Frenyea 
Special Thanks 
Publications and Electronic Media Office 
Registrar's Office 
Special Events Office 
Student Ushers 
SUNY Cortland Alumni Association 
University Police Department 
10 
Administrative Computing Services 
ASC Catering 
College Store 
Custodial Services 
Duplicating Center 
Facilities Operations and Services 
Graduate Coordinators 
Alma Mater 
By lofty elm trees shaded round, 
Tioughnioga near, 
Our grand old Cortland College stands, 
To all of us how dear! 
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater, 
Of love that shall never die, 
We'll strive for thy glory eternal, 
Keep thy stainless honor high. 
Inspiring each son and each daughter 
The noblest aims to try, 
All thy fame and thy spirit, 
Thy might are ours 
As the swift years hurry by. 
Congratulations! 
In its 148-year history, SUNY Cortland has graduated more than 73,000 students. You join 
the ranks of alumni who reside in all 5 0 states and in 45 countries. We encourage you 
to continue your involvement with the College through our reunion programs, chapter 
events and special gatherings. 
By keeping Alumni Engagement updated with your current residential and email 
addresses, you will be assured of receiving alumni publications such as Columns and 
event invitations, as well as Moments, the online newsletter, and the Alumni Adventures 
events digest. Update your contact information by visiting RedDragonNetwork.org/update, by calling 607-753-2516 or by emailin g 
alumni@cortland.edu. 
Look for details about Ignite events and programming tailored for our newest alumni. Stay connected with the College, friends and 
classmates on Facebook, Linkedln, Twitter and Instagram. Visit RedDragonNetwork.org for links to these sites, details about alumni 
events and much more. Share your Commencement photos using #Cortlandl6. 
We are pleased to have you as a member of the Alumni Association and wish you a bright and suc cessful future. 
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